
Your Voice 
Counts

NYMTC is inviting those who use Route 59, those who live 
in and around the corridor, property and business owners, 
community groups, elected officials, and other public 
representatives to help develop the future vision of Route 
59 and its communities. 

The New York Metropolitan Transportation Council complies with the Americans with Disabilities Act and federal Limited English Proficiency guidelines. If you 
need accommodation to participate in this meeting, or translation services into Spanish, French-Creole, Yiddish, or American Sign Language, please contact 
Andrea.Miles-Cole@dot.ny.gov NO LATER THAN 72 HOURS PRIOR TO THE MEETING. 

*This planning process is being led by NYMTC and is not part of the Town of Ramapo Comprehensive Plan update activities occurring simultaneously.

Community Planning Workshop #4 
Come and discuss the initial study findings

Please MARK  
your calendar

Tuesday, September 17, 2019    
7:00 pm to 9:00 pm

Ramapo Town Hall  
Council Room 

237 NY RT.59, Airmont, NY 10901

Please RSVP
Please RSVP and  

let us know if you are coming! 

RSVPs are not required  
but we do ask attendees to  
RSVP if possible, so we can  

have enough facilitators  
on-hand to address your  
comments and concerns.  

To RSVP you can email us at  
RSVP@Route59Study.org  
or leave us a message at  
www.Route59Study.org.

The New York Metropolitan Transportation Council (NYMTC) thanks you for your 
enthusiastic help envisioning changes and improvements within the Route 59  
transportation corridor. Community Planning Workshop #4 will share initial findings 
and recommendations for Route 59 roadway improvements and land-use based on 
input submitted at previous workshops, during the public comment period, and 
through extensive community outreach. This upcoming workshop will give you a 
chance to explore the results of our first three Community Planning Workshops,  
share comments, and ask questions about the final Route 59 Area Transportation 
& Land Use Study.   

After this final September 17th workshop, a total of four community planning workshops 
will have been held, and several pop-up events will have been attended across the 
study area, all with the intent of securing community input to guide the final study 
report. Each workshop has built upon your input to help refine ideas that you  
think will improve the corridor. In addition, “pop-up” events at various community 
gatherings and meetings have been held in the study area. Please visit the project 
website at www.Route59Study.org for study announcements, meeting updates, or 
to submit your ideas or comments on how to improve Route 59.  

We hope to see you there!

About the Study
The area surrounding Route 59 includes a mix of land uses, with large retail centers 
as well as commercial and residential sites and a significant pedestrian presence. 
The travel markets that move within and through the area are complex, being a 
mixture of regional and local person and goods movement and modes including 
truck, bus, car, pedestrian and bicycle. The Route 59 Area Transportation & Land  
Use Study will identify and evaluate transportation and development issues and  
future scenarios in the Route 59 corridor. You can learn more about the Route 59 
Area Transportation & Land Use Study* by visiting www.Route59Study.org.


